A new series of amphetamines, in which the hydrogen atoms in the phenyl ring are substituted by methoxy or methylenedioxy groups seems to confer a hallucinogenic property to these compounds. Initial identification of these compounds are made by means of a combination of IR, NMR, and Mass Spec methods. Spectroscopic properties of some of these compounds are presented.
Amphetamine and methamphetamine are two well-known phenylethylamines. For a number of years, these stimulating agents are being commercially manufactured in large quantities; and are abused, at times, by our ever-increasing drugseeking population. Clinical and forensic chemists and toxicologists are well aware of this problem and standardised procedures (generally using GC methods) are available to test the presence of these drugs.
Lately, however, perhaps due to increased demand for all types of mind-altering, hallucinogenic, drugs, new series of phenylethylamines are coming into the hands of drug abusers. This complicates the problem of detecting these compounds. About thirteen phenylethylamines are discussed in the book by Clarke (1) . Some spectral properties of at least fourteen phenylethylamines are given in Sadtler (2) . Recently, Ho and co-workers have described the synthesis and pharmacological activity of many methylenedioxy and methoxy phenylethylamines (3, 4) . This .paper deals with some of these phenylethylamines and discusses the methods of identification by various spectroscopic methods, with their inherent difficulties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
STP (DOM, alpha-methyl, 2,5 dimethoxy 4-methyl phenylethylamine), Mescaline (3,4,5 tri-* Received for publication February 5, 1971 . methoxy phenylethyl amine), TMA (alphamethyl, 3,4,5 trimethoxy phenylethylamine) and MDA (alpha-methyl, 3,4 methylenedioxy phenylethylamine) were obtained as standards from government sources. Compounds A and B are two unknown white crystalline powders (selected for the purposes of our discussion) among many similar compounds seized from apparent drug abusers. These compounds were purified by classical extraction and crystallization procedures. Cary-15 UV spectrophotometer, Varian NMR instruments, Perkin-Elmer infrared spectrophotometer, RMU-6D Mass spectrometer and Hitachi fluorescence spectrophotometer are among the instruments used to obtain the respective spectra. All UV and fluorescence spectra are taken in spectrograde methanol solvent. The infrared spectrum is obtained either in the form of a KBr pellet, or in the case of pure liquids, in between NaCI salt plates.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Figure 1 shows the infrared spectra of STP and MDA hydrochloride salts. The infrared spectra of mescaline and TMA are presented in Figure 2 .
It is well-known that simple phenylethylamines, with no active groups in the phenyl ring, have a characteristic benzyl UV absorption spectrum with maximum at about 258 nim. However, the substitution by one or mord active groups in the phenyl ring shifts the peaks to lower and higher wavelengths. STP has UV absorption peaks at about 225 and 291 pm and MDA at about 235 and 286 pm (Fig. 3 ). Mescaline and TMA have a single maximum absorption peak (within normal experimental range) at about 269 pm in methanol (1) .
Spectrofluorescence spectra of STP and MDA are given in Figure 4 , and it seems both of them have excitation and emission peaks near 300 and 320 nms, respectively. Compound A has a tJV spectrum with peaks at 227 and 291 nm (Fig. 5) ; and this indicates the compound to be STP. Compound B has got absorption peaks at 287 and 236 nm ( Fig. 5 ) and again, disregarding the minor difference in the actual ratio between the peaks, this compound seems to be MDA. The spectrofluorescence spectra of these compounds have excitation and emission peaks near 305 and 320 nm respectively (Fig. 6) ; the emission peaks are almost in the same position as that of STP and MDA. (The spectrofluorescence spectra, although highly sensitive, depend largely on the general structure of the molecule and the environment; hence, a positive identification based solely on these spectra is bound to lead to erroneous conclusions.)
Most of these compounds give deep colors with conventional color tests. (top) Compound A, (bottom) Cornthat compounds A and B are not really STP or MDA. Having thus been unable to identify these compounds, we undertook to identify them by means of a combination of mass spec, nmr, and infrared methods.
The mass spectra of these two unknown compounds are illustrated in Figure 7 . The NMR spectrum of compound B (10-15% in CDCI 3 ) is shown in Figure 8 . Figure 9 presents the NMR spectra of this solution when shaken with D20. In Figure 10 , the NMR spectra of both A and B in CDCla are given. The infrared spectra of these compounds are given in Figures 11 and 12 .
The NMR and Mass spectra of MDA, STP and Mescaline are available from literature (5, 6, 7) . The NMR spectra of MDA, 3,4 dimethoxyphenylethylamine and p-methoxy phenylethylamine are also given in Sadtler (2) .
Without getting into a detailed discussion of these spectra, the following conclusions can be' reached.
. Compound A has a molecular weight of 195. A strong m/e peak at 44 indicates the presence of a (CHsCHNH2) + ion. Strong peaks at 44, 152, and 137 suggest that compound A is actually a compound similar to STP minus the phenyl substituted methyl group. The NIR spectrum contains a singlet at 3.7 ppm assigned to six protons of --OCH 3 group, at 6.7 ppm due to three pheny- protons, a doublet at 1.05 ppm due to three protons of a CH 3 group adjacent to a -CH group, at 2.0 ppm probably due to two protons of a primary amino group and multiplets near 2.8 ppm due to three protons from a CH and a CH 2 group. The infrared spectrum again confirms the presence of a primary amino group (near 3200 cm -') and a arylalkyl ether group (1230 cm-). The molecular weight of compound B is 193, which is 14 units greater than that of MDA. A strong peak at 58, compared to a peak at 44 for MDA, indicates the substitution of a methyl group for a hydrogen atom in the side chain. This, along with other peaks at 135, 105, and 77, suggests that compound B is a side-chain methyl substituted methylenedioxy amphetamine. From the NMR spectra, the following conclusions can be reached; a singlet at 5.8 ppm due to two protons from a methylenedioxy group, at 6.6 ppm due to three phenyl protons, the concentration dependent one 1 I 1. 1" 1I  •4 1 I 1-[-I1"-J;. !-1"-- .,L" NMR spectra of (top) compound A and (bottom) compound B in CDCI,.
.0 0
proton N-H peak which disappears in D20, singlet peak at 2.3 ppm due to three N-methyl protons, doublet at 1,0 ppm due to a methyl group attached to CH group and multiplets in the region of 2.6 ppm due to CH2 and CH groups. The infrared spectrum agrees with these suggestions.
It is therefore possible to conclude that compound A is alpha-methyl, dimethoxy phenyethylamine (dimethoxyamphetamine, I may call it DMA) and compound B is methylenedioxy Nmethyl alpha-methyl phenylethylamine (N-methyl methylene dioxy amphetamine), These results are 
(2),
(1), consistent with other data, especially those given in the references cited above.
Thus, it seems, more or less, certain that we have correctly obtained the formulae for our unknown compounds. However, we are not yet sure of the phenyl substituent positions. By checking with literature, on the basis of melting points, we will rule out 3,4 or 3,5 or 2,3 dimethoxy amphetamines for compound A. Much more work has to be done on NMR spectra to resolve the positions of phenyl protons. A positive confirmation can only be made when the suggested compound is actually synthesized, followed by comparison of its properties.
The amount of these materials needed to produce certain effects in human beings is not always certain. Various investigators, some of them apparently using substances of questionable purity or employing methods of uncertain statistical variations, have arrived at different dosages (see reference 8 for one of these estimates). But, in most cases, these substances are present in milli-grams or submilligram quantities. All types of impurities can also be expected, including the chemicals used and intermediate reaction products. Once the presence of a particular type of a compound has been inferred, generally by obtaining the UV spectra, further identification can only be made by GC or TLC methods, because of sample size and quality (see reference 9 for one of the latest papers in GC). But, this comparison will not be possible in the absence of available reference standards. Thus, for totally unknown substances, the usefullness of NMR and mass spec is very great, at least in the initial case and provided sufficient sample is available.
Some of the methylenedioxy or methoxy phenylethylamines with which the author-is familiar are listed in Table 1 .
